
LOCAL & PERSONAL.

arklblieribere:
Thosi3 subacribets receiving a pa-

per tnayked with a t before the name

will understand that the time for
which they subaeribedis up. If they
wish the paper continued they will
renew their,eubeeriptien through the
mail or otherwise
Brief Items.

--We had a very slight fall of snow
hereott,Wegnesday last. Not enough
for fiyeti,hotiiwer.

—Mr. Conrad Ulrich, of Lewistown,
bud hts- leg bitkeli by fulling Off a hay
wagon.

• —There are said to be 30,000 law-
yers in the United States. Hunting-
-don, hasa full complement.

—Col. Jno. Hamilton, of Lewistown,
has been appointed U. S. Assessor for
liflin county, vice Joseph Milliken,

removed. •

• :—A.wreek oneurredon the Penn-
sylvania-railroad:near the upper dam
ahoy° town on Thursday afternoon
last. Tot mu(;h damage was done.

—Mr. I. D. McKee, the popular gun.
tlemanlyconductor on the Pennsylva-
nia Rhilroad was-one of the victims in
the recent accident at P.arkesburg.—
Ills arm was shockingly broken, but
-we underst,and,.he is rapidly recover.

CM
—The 'Huntingdon Mozart Associa-

tion will give .an entertainment at
Bloody Run on Friday evening next.
'The citizens of that?place may expect
a grand musical feast, with numerous
opportunities to excite their mirth.

—Laden with ,horiors too heavy to
bear—A certain base ball club former-
ly IcnoWn as the,Social. Never mind,
boys, there's -a better day coming. For
further particalars;inquire of No. 58,
Hollidaysburg, and No. 11, Johnstown.

—According Co one of the laws enac-
ted at the last session of the Legisla-
ture, sundry Baptist churches in Cam
:bria, Blair, Huntingdon, Main, Junia-
ta and Centre counties'are incorpora-
ted, to be called the Centre Association
-of Independent, or. Regular, Baptist
Churches.

—The Juniata Independent Oil Com-
pany, which • was organized for the
purpose of bringing oil out of Juniata
-county, have concluded to sell their ef-
fects. They had bored several hun-
dred feet, antl-bad spent several thou-
sand dollars. It is rumored the stack-
holders will come to Huntingdon, to
hold a consolation meeting with their
"brothers in distresS."

—We publish the following for the
benefit of thc4e whom it may concern:
Persons who leave their seats in church
before the benediction, in order to be
out in ndvrinee.-of the rest of the con-
gregation, arerequested to wait inside
until everybody else has gone, when
one penny each will be awarded thorn,
in testimony of their politeness. It is
thought this notice will be particularly
.applicable to those inquisitive individ-
.uals who crowd the church doors be-
fore and after service.

—Mb foltowindis a description of
-theflesperatlo. Matthews who set firo
to the barn Of3Mr.. Wm. P. Goshorn, in
the tower end of this county : Said
Matthews is abuut 40 years of ago, 5
foot 8 inches in heighth, dark complex-
ion, wearing.a heavy beard, sharp fea-
tures. When last seen, wore a low
crowned bat, a dark frock coat, made
of tolerable fine cloth,black pants and
vest. He •genorally carries fire-arms
and a knife. A reward of $lOO is of-
fered for his arrest and confinement
in the Huntingdon
Base Ball Items

ThVatfotul.Base Ball Club started
on it64opy. on' Thursday last and in
the ailernoori played the Juniata Club
of Hofliflaysburg with the following
result :

Juniata; 3 13 - 1 25 14 10 6 1 7-80
Social, 0 2 4 3 2 2 4 3-22

Ple,Tunikitaß, as usual, doing splen•
did batting, and taking advantage of
easy: fiilils.

The Socials,w_ittl as buoyant spirits
as ever repaired to Johnstown, where
on Friday they played the Kickanea.
pawling and were beaten again, as see:
Kicks, 8 2 14•- 7 4 0 0 1 11-56
Swish 5 2 :3 ,1 12 12 2 4 4-45

!The fioeial iet,ityn thanks for the fa-
•vors extended to :them by both these
Clubs.— In justice to the Social we
should state that their full "first nine"
was not outr, We hope to see them
have 'het* 'l& next season. We
would're'coinilithid then), to start a ska-
ting olUfs ficirhe other orguniAation
in order. Itokeep their club together.

—The Spartans played the Oriental
Club of Petersburg on Saturday last,
but had to close at the end of six in-
nings on account of.rain
Spartan,
Orion tal,

12 10 '4 1 0 4-31
9. 1, 2.,,2 7 5-26

Free Temperance Lectare
No_onB should' fail to go and hear

the champion Temperance lecturer, E.
11. Uslnc, of Boston, at the Court
House, this (Tuesday) evening. Some
of our oitizeni who have beard him,
pronounce him almost if not altogether
.equal to John B.Goui;h.

E.._Henry _ tr. this Mammoth
Store is. the ,place to find wbnt you
want. •

ufa.Go to tho Alitinurth Store of S
Henry 4tt. Oo
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The Fish Way Completed

AYbRS, Supt.

We are gratified to learn from the
Wrightsville Star, that there is a fair
prospect of a free passage of shad and
other fish up the Susqueaanna, during
the next season. The Star says :

"The schuto or fish way in the dam
below this place has been completed by
the Susquehanna canal company,und is
now ready for the purpose for which it
was designated. We suppose the shad
will give it a trial on their next annu-
al migratory fresh water tour up our
stream the ensuing spring. If there
were any young shad to docend this
tall, as they wore wont to do before
dams were built in the Susquehanna,
they could notify oldfolks when they
arrive at home in shaddum, that the
track is clear."

A Superior Number
The Phrenological Journal for No-

vember contains sketches of the King
and Queen of the Belgians, with likes
nesses; Chief men among the Mor.
mons, with many excellent portraits
and other illustrations; besides Lyceum
Lectures; Dr. J. Fossati, the celebra-
ted French Phrenologist; Public Opin-
ion; Women who Talk; Family Dog;
and a host of other reading, suggestive
and profitable to all. Price 20 cents,
or $2 a year. Address Fowler and
Wells, 389 Broadway, New' York.
The Mammoth store

S. E. Henry & Co., have on hand the
largest and greatest assortment of
Goods over offered to the people of this
county. Their store is the place to
select anything you want. Their
Goods are good and their prices rea-
sonable—live and let live is their mot-
to. EverYbody should call at their
mammoth establishment and examine
their stock.
A. Neat Finish

The painting of Fisher & Sons. now
store room is a neat job—one that will
equal any in the cities. Skeese & Hoff-
'man need not be ashamed of that fin-
ish: they can risk inviting an inspec-
tion of the work.

Itec-If you want, to select from a full
htoolt of .Goods, go to the Mammoth
Store of S. E. Henry & Co.

za-Itio mammoth Storo of S. E.nenry tt Co.. is the place to buy what
you 14-ant,

A Singular Cass of Pooket-pioking.
One of the most remarkable cases of

pocket-picking that has ever come to
the knowledge of the Police authori-
ties occurred the other day,in a Broad-
way stage. It appears that about 3
o'clock Mrs. Bloomfield H. Moore, of
No. 1,718 Walnut St. Philadelphia, en•
tered a Fifth-avenue stage at 14th
street, on her way down town. Soon
after, a clerical-looking gentleman en-
tered thestage and seated himself close
beside Mrs. Moore, althotigh there was
abundant room on the other side of the
vehicle. This was not noticed at 'the
time, however; as the stranger was of
so respectable an appearance.

As the stage proceededdown Broad-
way, Mrs. Moore noticed a lady sit-
ting opposite her making sundry ges-
tures, as though she wished to attract
her attention. Although Mrs Moore
thought this conduct verylsingular,she
paid no attention to it, however, and it
was not until the clerical passenger
had hastily left the stage that she be-
came aware of the motive of the other
lady, for the latter exclaimed: "Madam
that man has picked your pocket.'"
One of the male passengers immediate-
ly sprang from the stage and overtook
the fugitive. The latter broke away
and attempted to escape, but, was a
second time secured. Mrs. Moore then
accused him of having stolen her pock-
et book, containing 628, when the man
produced the property aud gave it back
to the owner,imploring her not to give
him in custody of an officer. A a crowd.
had by this time collected in the vi-
cinity, which attracted the attention of
Roundsman Delarnatter,who,on reach-
ing the scene arrested the pickpocket
and escorted him to Police Headquar-
ters. On reaching the Inspector's
office, Mr. Carpenter was informed of

' the circumstances attending the ease
by both Mrs. Moore and the officer.

The prisoner stated that ho was
Rev. Geo. T.•Williams, and the Rector
of the Episcopal Church at Suffolk,
Sussex Co., Va., about 20 miles from
Petersburgh,near the Nottaway river.
He claimed that he had found the
pocketbook claimed by Mrs. Moore on
the seat between the lady and himself,
and that he only took possession of the
wallet for the purpose of advertising
for an owner. .This ingenious state-
ment caused a broad smile upon the
face of the veteran Inspector, who
quietly informed the prisoner that he
did not believe a word of it. On the
person of Williams was found about
660 in greenbacks and a letter,of which
the following is a copy :

RICHMOND, Oct. 30, 1806
The Rev. George T. Williams is

Rector of the Chanat Suffolk, with
thiS he has combined a school for sup-
port:

This place, during the war was the
scene of revolution. Since the war Wil-
liams has been striving to re establish
his church and school. But his people
are poor and need help. This cannot
be obtained in Virginia.

Mr. Williams is a faithful and useful
minister. He is also faithful, and I be-
lieve remarkably successful, as a teach.
er. His school is a thorough Church
school, I believe, from the testimony
of all that have seen it.

I do earnestly recommend him and
his cause.

GEO. WOOLBRIDQE,
Rector of the Monumental Church.

This letter of recommendation was
endorsed byRev. Charles Miningorode,
rector of St. Paul's Church ; Rev. H.
Dyer, and Rev. Henry E. Montgomery
Rector of the Church of Incarnation.
Williams is a tall, spare built man
smooth face and sandy hair, and ap-
peared to be terribly distressed at his
situation. He was locked up for exam-
ination before Justice Hogan, at the
Torn bs Police Court. The case will be
brought up to-day.

The National Debt.
The mountain of debt left on the na-

tion loomed up in formidable magni-
tude, when the smoke clouds of the
war were wafted away by the gentle
Breath of peace. When its broad base
and its lofty heights were first scanned
by the eye of financial calculation, the
inquiry arose in every mind, can it be
leveled down ? England had long be•
fore settled down into a despairing
Contentment with the impossibility of
liquidating a debt not much more for-
midable, and braced herself for bear-
ing it as a perpetual burden. The
more buoyant spirit of our young na-
tion chose the opposite answer to the
question, and at once began digging
and wheeling away the towering mass
even while it was yet growing by the
accretions of unsettled liabilities.

The next question war, how soon it
could be paid. Very sanguine respon-
dents placed the minimum period at
thirty years. Legislation adjusted the
revenue system on a basis that promis-
ed something like this, and the people
cheerfully concerned. Twenty month's
experience has confirmed the theory.
As a consequence, our domestic confi-
dence is confirmed, and our foreign
credit is established. The rate of liqui-
dation hitherto made will extinguish
the debt in less time than was anticipa-
ted by the most sanguine.

And another question now may be
reasonable and appropriate, whether
it is best to pay it as fast as possible.
And this involves other questions.
IVould not a somewhat slower process
of liquidation answer the purposes of
Government, on the whole, better than
the present rapid rate ? Might not a
reduction of taxes give an additional
impulse to individual enterprise, in de-
veloping the latent resources of the
country ? Is it not just that the pay-
ment of the debt. incurred in maintain-
ing the Government, should bum part
shared by a coining generation of citi-
zens who are to share in its benefits ?

And might not a revenue to the pub-
lic treasury less ample, suggest and
perhaps secure more rigid economy in
the expenditures of the Government ?

Having discovered and demonstra-
ted to the word our ability to pay the
public debt in less than twenty years,
if not less than twelve, the question,
whether it is best to do it in that brief
period, is ono worthy of eorAderation
by our people and by the authori GEIS of
our Government. It is our impression
that no interest of the country, or of
individual Citizens, would be inju'ed
by a discussion of the subject, or so far
as we comprehend it, by such a modi-
fication of the tax laws as would, while
affording, means to pay a fixed and
moderate anionnt on-the national debt
release the people from a stainable por-
tion of the taxation'. sach a measure
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The Oreat Meteoric Shower.

As the time (13th or 14th of Novem-
ber,) of the- predicted great meteoric
shower, similar to that of 1833, is rap-
idly.approaching, we republish the fol-
lowing article in regard thereto for the
information ofour readers, and in order
that those who feel so disposed may
have time to make their arrangements
to witness this sublime display of ce-
lestial fire-works:—

Great Shower of Meteors Expected.—
Next in grandeur and subli ity to a
total solar eclipse, or a great cornet
stretched athwart the starry heavens,
is the great meteoric shower, such as
was witnessed in November, 1833.
On this occasion, from 5 o'clock till
broad daylight, the sky being perfectly
serene and cloudless, the whole heav-
ens were lighted with a magnificent
and imposing display of celestial .fire-
works. Arago computes thateno less
than 240,000 meteors wore visible
above the horizon of Boston on the
morning of the 13th of November, '33.
This display was seen all over North
America. A similar display was seen
by Rumbolt at Cumana, South Ameri-
ca in 1799. A comparison of the epochs
of appearance of these great showers
has led to the discovery that they are
periodic, their returns being separated
from each other by a third part of a
century, or some mutiple of this period,
and are periodical appearances of one
grand meteoric shower. Prof: Newton
of Yabi College, who has devoted much
time to the investigation of these show-
ers, finds that a prodigious flight of
meteor, the most imposing„of its kind,
will make its appearance, probably for'
the last time in this century, on the
morning of the 13th or 14th of Novem-
ber next. Only thirteen of these
showers are reported between the
years 903 and 1833. Such a rare phe-
nomenon awakens a deep interest
among all classes of persons. Prepara-
tions to observe this sublime spectacle,
for scientific purposes, have already
commenced in Europe. Let no one
forget Tuesday and Wednesday morn-
ings, November 13th and 14th.
Accidental Shooting

A Young Man Shot.—On Saturday
of last week, while on a gunning ex-
cursion in Blacklog Valley, a son of
Mr. John Shope.a lad of about twenty,
was shot by the accidental discharging
of a gun, in the hands of a son of Mr.
Edward `turner.

Zurner, while capping his gun rest-
ing across his arm, lot slip the ham-
mer, discharged, the load the whole of
which entered the arm and side of
young Shope, who with standing close-
ly in range of the muzzle, and was se-
riously, thotigh, it is thought, not mor-
tally wounded. Four or five shot en-
tered his body, and it is supposed en-
tered his lungs. This is another re-
sult of the careless handling of fire-
arms, and should serve as a warning.
—Shirleysburg Herald.

HUNTINGDO & BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

On and ttor Monday, NOV'R sth, 1565, Passenger
Trains will rare and depart as folhiws:

SOUTHWARD TRAINS. NORTIIWARDTRAINS.

ACCOM.IIO pares! STATIONS
Acconor EXPRESS

P. M. M. 10131133
EEDICE

LE 4 15,LY 8 ial
4 3, 8 30,
443 •• 8 ail
503 8 5115 If, 9 10 Coffee Run,
5 24 9 13 Rough& Ready,.
6 34 9 30 Cove,
5 401 a

9 31Finher'n Summit.Al 5 55 I'LE 10 041015'‘Itm'
10 201Riddlesburg

1 10 28111opewell,
10 451Piper's Run,.......
11 18 Tatemille,

,11 31 Woody Run,
lAR.II 35 MountDa11a5,....

iMcConnellstown
IPleasant Grovo,..
Martelesbu:g,

we think, would not.. onlyisot impair
the public' credit the least, but
would give an impetus to private en-
terprise, and do something towards re-
storing business and prices :to their
heultlaill condition.—Pit4burgh Com-
merciat.

ato",--.A. fish bill became a law last
winter to compel the changing of the
dams on the Susquehanna.and Juniata
so as to permit shad to work their
way up, but we bade not learned that
the law is being.pempliedyith further
than the constructiomiof schute in
the clam below 'WrightSville.

MARRIED,
On Sunday the 14th inst., by the

Rev. 0. M. Stewart, T. CONPROPST
of Huntingdon County, to Mortis J.
ALLISON, of Fulton County.

On the Ist inst., by Rev. Thomas
Barnhart, Rev. A. W.DECKER, of Bast
Baltimore Conference'to Miss SADIE
A. JOHNSTON, of Woculberry, Bedford
county, Pa.

PIiTIabOBIAPRIA IIAIII(ETI.
Novelacr. G.

Family Flom ,13.03
17.‘trn Flour
Superfine Flour
ltyn Flour
Corn M0i1........

WhitoWheat,
Fair and Primo Red
Rye
Cunt, prim., Yellow
Oat 3

Ve4 19.00
Tluurthy 03 59
FiAxseo , r "5
Wool '5
!tide, It

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY 111 S. E. HENRY CO.

NVIOLIIIALE mums.
Superlino Flour V bl .• <13,50
Extra Flour $14,00
Family Flour $14.50
Corn cwt
Buckwheat Meal cwt
Iced Wheat
Whito Whoot
Corn
Onto
Barley
ltyo
11tick wls °At ....

Cloveraeed 111.14 1b
Timothy
Flltslued
Uyo Chop cut
Bran V, cwt
Shortm cut
Illixed
Plaster per ton
Beeswax 41 1b...
Hopsti; lb ......

hogs 11 lb_ .. . .
Deans it bus 32.00
IL:stile. 14 lb ,i• 9'l
hilloirAf.'rt 10 to 12
Dried Apples i.14 lb
Dried Deeslies li lb
Ham ,25 to IV/
Sides "5
Shoulder. . _,, 22
Dried Beet' 115
Lord - .0)

Butter:s
. . .

..

riggs • - 23
Conutry Seep 10
flay ton
Ityo Straw re,
Potatoes too
Apith., Butter 13 gallon.
Wool ,;"4 lb
Lugo Onions 11 bus
Corn Brooms 11 dor
Chickons
Turlzoys
Dried Cherries quart

$14,00
8

50
4:1,25

45
81,25

$3,00 to 4,90
20 to25

............. 10 1,50

Logan Academy,
BELL'S MILLS, BLAIR CO., PA.

New school building, largo and well arrangsd. Thor-
ough and accomplished teachers; pleasant rooms; good
boarding. Complete course of study. Next term opens
November sth.

Send fur a circular with full information.
Err. Ott It LA.tVSON, Principal,

air2o-om. Antistowtt P. 0., 13Iair co., Pa.

rifiILNWOOD ACADEMY,
A SCHOOL FOR YOUNG.LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

The next session of this institution Hill opon on TIJEP,
DAY, the nthof NOVEMBER, and'cuittinuoa term of 20
weeks. Thu coarse of instruction embraces everything
thatis Included ina thorough, practical, trodaccomplish
ed education ofboth sexes.

The PriolOptl assures parents and guardians tha t .his
entire ability and energies will be devoted to the mental
and moral trainingof the youth placed under his care.

TEIt3IS.
Boarding Tuition, and Room. Rent per oration of twen-

ty weela,$ 5. Music extra.
No deduction will be made for absence. except iu CMOS

of protracted
Forfurther particulars, address,

W. A. HUNTER,ern Simla Gap, lluntingdonco, Pa.

A TTENTION ! SOLDIERS!
.COME: AND GET- YOUR BOUNTY!

Ihove formed a copartnership withCul. Fuller, Attor-
ney at Law, Washington. 0. C.. for the purpose ofmorn-
ri n g BOUNTY, vitar therecent act of Con-
gress, .

Soldiers' Will we or orphans aro also entitled to receive
this bounty.

Send in your applications. nt.(Mee, as first applied for
will be first paid. Give youi Pitt name, post °Moo ad-
dress, and length pt unto Iw)Trykoinnd we will et once
return yov the ac cessary blanks. E11ek...0 a stamp to pay
return postage.

All other claim% of whntorernature, agnlnet the 11. S.
Govi•runanit, promptly ittlenddel to.

a.No charge until t.lin mintoYli cnll#et.id.
Office with 1). Blair, Itrorid Top Corocr,

Huntingdon. 111.111t.
B. X. HiAin, Huntingdon. A. F.: Fut.un,

nugB,lS66

EVERYBODY 117.175 T LIVE !

CALL AT
LEWIS & CO'S. FAMILY GROCERY

Tho best ofeverything will ho constantly kept on hand
and sold it the lowest prices poAslble. Quick sales and
small profits.

COFFEES, SUGARS AND TEAS.
ALL THE CHOICE KINDS FOR SALE

At Lewis (V. Co's Family Grocery.
FLOUR ! FLOUR!

The bo3t Floor, by tho barrol or iontiler qulntit y for
wile at !mils I Co's eninlly Grocery.

FISH. FISH.
Bost 111ACKFAZI, and for sale rotnit at

Lewis 4: Coo Family Grocery.

3E2'..1 Cl_ gs,
All kinds of Spices for sato at I.IMC & Co's Fe4nlly Grc

cory, Huntingdon, Pa.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
All kinds of country produce, taken In exchange fur

Goods at Lewis A Co's Faintly Grocery.

HAMS. HMS.
Plain and arms sugar cured Ilams—die best Inmer

ket—whole or sliced, for sale at •
Lewis & CO'3 Family Grocery:.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS!
Lavering's Bestand other syrups, Now OrIi:HUM, rorto

Ricoand Sugar llousu 31,llama, for auto at Louis& Co's
Family Grocery.

:,.o• soo
.3 . '

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
Wonderful Scientific Discovery

For the Treatment of Acute and Chronic
Diseases..

The undersigned would respectfully call the attention
of the afflicted females of Huntingdon county, and the
adjoining counties, that I haveigicen instruotion in the
correct application of pipet:Jetty, and eta now fully pre-
pared tooperate soopon,ifolly Coelho entitle!' persons affec-
ted with the following named diseases, via:
Henerni Debility, 'Neuralgia,
Kidney Complaints. NaevpusDiseases;
Liver remale Weakness,
Spinal Affection, Piles ravl ()Tavel, • •
Costiveness, ..

*pueblo]. A.flaation,
F.ll Stomach, • I:l9.ll°P 4las
Rheumatism, ;.-

-

Diseases of the Womb, Diahetes,
Suppressed Menus, cloßef, or Biz Neck.

Female patents can rcooleolloettleut Let my lestdpco
for any of the libbve 1i181111906 Wide the weydrrrgl discOv•
cry of Electricity; si frith. IINvlillont ,4: tiatallel, and tll6
very deilidereturn for the aftllctetl.• .Platen giro usa trial.
It 6,11114-operritlon, producing tl4 sticick or atiplaitettit
atineetloo. and tollares Whoro.raulliOfro. haB qo effect 66611:

"

. MAitt)itEri'l LEWIS,cc.10361 We' ton Ifamilto'v, cg., Pa.
• -- • ' "'-

.$2 01
4.3,10
.$3,00
t3,10

-1,00

. MAO

.$4 QJ

.V.75
$2,00
$1.25
:At°

..$lO,OO

.40 to 60

LATEST EASItIONS DEMAND.

J. W, Bradley...a .Celebrated Pitetit
ple.it.Elliptio, or Double Spring;

SKIRT.
The wonderful Flexibility sod great comfort Rail pia,

sure toany lady wearing else Duplex ElliptiC Skirt will
be experienced particularly In all crowded assemblies,
operas, carriages, railroad cars. churchpews, arm chairs,
for promenade and house dais,hathe Skirt can be folded
when in use tooccupy a small place as easily and Comic,
niently as a siik etmuslin dress, an Invaluable quality
In crinoline, not found In any single spring skirt.

A lady Laving enjoyed the unseala. comfort, and great
convenience of wearing the duplex elliptic steel spring
skirt for a single day, will never afterwards willinglyas-
pens° with their use. For children, misses and young la-

they urn superior toall others.
They will not bend or brash like the single opting, but

will preserve their perfect nod graceful shape when three
or fool. ordinary skirls will linen been thrown noble no

The hoops are coveted withcoublo nod teisted
thread, end the bottom rode' nro not only double spring*
but twice (or double) covered; ,prow tiog thems•from
wearingout when dragging down stoops, stairs, to.

The Duplex IMlptie in itgrelt•lovot he with all ladieg
and Is unit really reconumoli.l by the Fashion Maga-
zines so the standard shirtof the I,hionable world.- - -

To enjoy the f Dotting inestimable advantages iu crin•
cline, via: superior eeptality, perfect marmit:tore, stylish
;bapsand tinkle, flexibility. durability, comfsert end tenon=
unly, enquire for 3. W. Bradley's DuplexElliptic, or don.
Ida spring skirt, cud be aura you get the genuine article.

CAUTIO:P—To guard ngeinst Imposition be par:killer
tonotice thatakirts offered ne"Duplex":lenvothe reel ink.
stamp, :1. W. Bradley'm Duplex liilipticSteel Springs'
upon the waist band—none others are genuine. Also
notice that every tawny will admit at pia being palceed
through the centre. them revealing the two (or double)
spring: braided together therein, which to the seerot tf
their flexibility and strength, sad n cernbutetlon not to
be found in nay other sprier.

ro, sale in all chores whore first ela,t &Ales arc !Old
throughout the rutted States and elsewhore.

Manufactured by the, ne owners of the patent.
W EST, BRADLEY & CAREY,,21-3ml 107 Cllatnlglts and 79 & SI Ronda Sta.„N. Y

J)111 V. U. 11-001,3, P. DXIr., W. P. DrL

JOHN BARE, & CO., Bankers,
2P.a.

Solicit sec./nuts from Danl., llonheri A others. inter-
rot allowed on Deposits. All kinds of Securities, llanght
and sold for tho usual C0U1111155 .10[1. Special attention
given to Government Sue Uri tit.d. Collsetiuns mode on
all points.

Peron.; depnitin,-; Gehl and ',ll will nriebo the
eiee ie return with Interest.
MMM

LVUDITOR'S NOTICE.
(Estate of Rebecca fink. deed )

The undersigned Auditor appointed by thu Orphan's
Court of Huntingdon County, to hear and doter mina ex-
ceptions to thoaccount of John W. Mattern. Eig., Ad loin-
ktrator of Rebecca rink. deceased, and dintribute the
balance In the hauls of said Administrator, will attend
athie office Inthe borough of Huntingdon on Thursh.y.
thu Nth or November 1360, at 1 o'clock. I'. 01., for the pur-
pose of treating said exceptions and nicking said distri-
bution ; when and where all pervone inichted are tcormv.tort toattend and present their claims or be debarred 'rum
coming in for nabate of said fond.

Oct. 17, '0641. . K. A.. LoYELL, Aultot.

ALEXANDRIA. BREWERY,
THOMAS N. COLDER.

The undersigned having now entered into the

1WiLexdriatrewnry,thepublicnreTforn:ll:tt vill hoirt,,rea.tantimoo;ie-
4- orders on this shortest notice.

,f:,'::'• '2lf ,.lS. N. COLDEIt.
Alexandria, Oct. t:l.lB6ii-lf.

.....

AirYATT, OR PURE LINEUS!_Lug . A WINE PLA NT I
le now ready for sake with full directions for cul tient •

log and manufacturing. Au acre of good ground 111,t
season after planting, will produce front 100 to 15110 g.il•
lone; second season double the qii+ntity can he mule—-
only equaled by the brat ofgrape wine.

W. 11. mu:rim.
McAlary's Port, Hunt. co„ Sept. 10.01

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!
'jitters Intro alrowly blvnl receivr4 for upwards or 300,

non Volomes of tlie

AIVIERICAN CONFLICT 1
HORACE GREEIA IIIsTORY ON TILE GREAT ill

DELLION, AI)NTUI WEEKLY ORDERS NOW
. ANERAG E_,CCU VOLUMES:

W. L. 11.0 lIVEY, Agent, id happy to announro that this
truly national work is now completed, nod that /*.e will
he in Huntingdon county the seeoml. Odra and fourth
weeks in October; Ifioo, tosupply it'to Ids subscriber,—
110 willalso take orders for and furnish tho entire work
to all who make early application.

Mr. Greeley's I/Istory of tho Rebellion, to everywhere
recognized by fair minded turn ofall parties, not onlyas
the highest authority, Ina greatly surpassing all other
works, both inconception of pion and excellence of detaik
abounding In dear and graphic delineations of events,•
candid end accurate statements of theta, end marked
throughout by the most thorough awl painstaking en.
search. It hos been subjected to the most searching cell.
!rictus by the press of all political parties and religious
denominations, and In not trio titan ono thousand notices
and reviews, by the most ablo journals, not only In this
conn try, but also In Europe, Its greatstmerinrity OVer all
other works of tiro blind Is Most oniphatically attested,
oven be thin rtnth.en mast determined poiiticnl oppononts.
This work contains:an account of all the betties, rabls,

ke., while there were fifty Important battles,
nn account of which does not appear In Ileadloy's or Ab-
bott's, so.called historl.s of tiro war.

"It would be difficult tofplnco too high an estimate on
thoservice Mr. Greeley has rendered our country, by tho
preparation of this volume. I await the forthcoming of
the 'AI volition with eager expect:atom—NV. D. KELLY, .C.

'-Itbears the works of labor, studied condor and accu-
rney.—Wtot. If. SEW.IF.D.

“Its accuracy gives It a value beyond any other history
of that eventful period. The great indoetry and itupar.
ti: lity of Mr. Oreoloy will mall- this the best ofall Miura
blitories of the groat rebellion —Marlines STEVENS, at. C.

Tie Cincinnati Ihaptirer, n Democratic paper says of
Crculay's Ilietory—“lt contains a vast amount of inform.
ation and is altogether auperior to toy. volume on the
subject that has yetappeared."

From the (London) Westmilvdor Review:—"lt Is tent-
Iterate and gives way to no vituperation. although thor-
oughly in earnest, nod it no may admire the Industry
which has enabled the editor of rite leading newspaper in
Antorica to do this atsocket time, wo may still more ad-
tairo tile spirit of fairness and directness which charac-
terise this very ....doable work."

Adele 59 IV. L. tIARVF.Y,
Huntingflon, l'a

WM. MENKE & BROTHER,
NO. RUI ARCH STLCKET,
=1

BERLIN ZEPHYRS,
EnimoiDEß, Es, rINEICNIT GOODS, personAlly

Eel In Europe

DomEsuo ZEPHYRS,
llerntaulown WOOLS, ensinners YARNS, Ett ,.,

I ntest styles in Ladles Dress nnd Cloak

Buttons. Drop Fringes, Laces, Fl;awl Borders, Bte.
White embruidured Bantle. etc.

The goods ;wing all carefully selected our lircolll ;13
Department offers great inducements to the trade. e.t

IP° "WGCVTET
A GOOD PHOTOGRA.PII LIKENESS,

CALL AT
DONNELL & EL/NE'S

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
On Hill Street, two doors west of

Lewis' Book Store.
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS.

limitiugdon, Oct 4, '65-U.

TO TI-IE LADIES.
Thu bestassortmentof

Justsie,ived this day from New• York aunt for sale at the
cheap cash atom of WM. MARC!' fi MM.

A splendid assortment of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

FANCY TRIMMINGS AND BUTTONS
Just received this day from New York.and for sale cheap
at [ninfij WM. MARCII

PURE LIBERTY WHITE LEAD,
The Whitest. the most tlyrable and the most ocononalca

Try It! Mantifbatared only by
ZIEGLER & SMITH,

Wholesale Drag, Paint Glass Dealers,
au2t-ly lip. 137 North Third at., Philada.

ADMIN.ISTRATOIL'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Francis Jackson, dec'd.l

Letters of administration upon the estate of Francia
Jackson, ileceaiod, lute of West township, haying be-eq
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the
estate will [radiopaytnont, and those having elalms will
present them for settlement. . . .

:lIENIIY WILSON,
Administrator.Oct. 1 , 19C6-6t

SPECIAL NOTICES
EAFNESS, BLINDNESS S 6 CA-

TARIt 1.1. treated with the ntraost success. by J.
snste.3, M. D., Oculiarand Anrist, (formerly...if Leyden,

Holland.) No. 510 LINE strdet, all LA DA. Testimoulala
from the moat reliable sources in the city and country,
can be area et his office. The Medical faculty ore incited
to ,iccumpaily their patients. on he hov no secrets fu hie
practic.a. A ItTIFIol AL .v..y ES inserted 'withoutpain.--
NOSLitr,so for examination. tultattibes•ly

EST .1../BACITED L I N
ljtiwav6 on hand at

CUNNINGHAM & CAR.ifON'S.

Gold Peiity it. Pencils,
tilho" Lirei3t, assortment of •tbe hand

.

.somest and best styles, for sale. .tit

T407 1,5..11094 Stori? tf

UNITED STATES

Authorized*AIi:CLAM 'AGENCY
IIUisiTINGDON, PA

W. I. WOODS,•

AUTHORIZED GOVER2IN'T AGEN
And -Werner, ,'Mdiera and their livrds.

IN will prosecute and ite:lect, withunriptliedauccuT,
Soldiers' Ciailllo and Daps of all kinds. Al any
kind of Claim against Dm OtNornment, lieforeityofthe
Deportments.

•141;:0a.".1..c33--easai Igeavvcris

SI,OitADDITIONAL BOUNTY ! 1.
—maw BOUNTY LAW PASSIID

Attention, Discharged Soldiers I
The Act of Congress approved July 28,18:18.git..$lOBadditional bounty to all soldiers who enlisted for :hroo

years nut were dicehar;e•l by reason of expiration of
service, or who were tl:scharged for wounds received in
battle and who hove notreceived more than$lOO oauoty
for such service. An additional bouuty of Sull la also al,
lowed to tho noarest relative of Tiddlers who mil Idled for
a term of three years and who died ur wore killed to the
tervice. to tol paid In tho following 'order : First, to the
widow ;second. to the children; third, to the Either, and
fourth, to the mother.

Soldiers' Widows
Ily apply Ing to W. 11. Woods, of Iltintingden, Wuntino•

don county. Pa., you can Lave your pensions inerons,d
two dollars it month for each andevery ch.id -you hare.
and notion the widow has married or died, the children nra
entitled to the increcte.

To all who have .Itranght home tho bodies of their
friends who died or were killed Inthe sarvice of the United
States, that, Is rt aortal', nmmurt..fCON [MII6OIOIIal In d
you for the ex penues incurred in beingiog hooto the ha•
dial of your irlenda, salt eh you can obtain by making op-
pllaation to in.

Invalid Soldiers, Attention I
iLo eat ofCongross, approved Juno 6, ISGG, gives att.ldb

tiunol I-I.4km, to t!o following class of porton.:
Soldiers Who havo lout both ryes or both hoods, 2.,15

per mouth; who hurt lost both foot ~?.20 per month; who
Last' lost one hand or on, foot, or totully diaohlo, to the
came, 310 per inunlh._

Perlunv lima teen iDprlved of tlitic pensions in
colivcquencn Of being in die civil kerv:cv Or the Milted
Stoles (lovernraf nta coo ito reerored W thc pensionroll by
npplying in

fathers oiit mothers who were In whole or is part do.
pefid,:nt upon tholc eons for support ore entitled to a Imo.
Rion. AlsO br,theri rod sisters end:, sixteen p.m,: of ”gr,

All discharged soldiers 11110 did.not meal .o traezporta.
lion to their places of enlistment when discharged. ore
00110.91 to receive it; stud oleo oil who were hold its prise•
norm aim, and did not receive commutation of rations
when released or discharged. ore entitled to it.Officers who were In tho service on the &I of March.
HO, owl wore discharged after the 9th of April, 1203, by
applying to me can receive three mouths extra pay,

Soldiers of 1812 I
All a.ddiers, or soldiers' widows, of the war of 1812,

who have served two months.or been woltinlNlor disabled
to nun service, Ifin nvee,mitints circtielvanCei, ore out!
tied to u.ta snaulty of ,4{o.

Local Bounty
All vetran suldiera who gave their credit to districts In

the State of l'onnsyfrania. and who received ire lornl
bounty. are entitled to receive three hundred

All penans havingany of the above mentioned claims.
or any oilier hind of claim against the tlolted ;toter or
Stain Geverumentg, will please addre,s rue, giving full
partionlare, encloultig a ntamp Sir return postage,and
they will receive in yroinpt reply.

Vi. ti. WOODS.
Annothe 1 Arm;and Nary tear-Caine Agent,

n4;15,1864 fluxmonex, PA.

N OTHER, FRESH SUPPLY

Choice GROCERIES
J UST RECEIVED.

Also,
Canrica Tomato2s, Pen, and Corn

Also,
Spicod Lobbtor. Opavre, Chow chow, Worcestershlro

Freuch Mustard, florae !Mist!, Pepper Ram, Cat-
sup, Olive Oil,ac., Jct. , and

All. kinds -of Syrups,
such as strawberry, pfueapple, blac!:bcrry. La

CALL AND SEE.

Fail GEO. SHAEFFER
"A-11a,,just returned from tiro (qua v.ith a

bTLENDID STOCK

13 00 TB, SfiOES, GA ITE (5.; C.
Which Ire offers to the Inspection of Me ett.,tornere and
the pithlic itetterttliy, Ile will sell itie stock at the. meet

REASONABLE PRI OES,
loot th,ts: who pinch: o once will suroly call again

BOOTS .1 SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
and RI:PAWING timm in tho neatest and moot eximdiboos monncr.

• Call upon Mr. Sehaeffer at lila shop on Ilia btrent, n
few doore Wen or the Diamond. icl2

NEW GOODS I NEW. GOODS!
BROKE OUT IN A NEW PL 1011.
NEW STORE, NEW GOODS, NEW FIRM.

BOYER & CARNER
Would rodpeetfolly inform the public that they him Just
openedn•
AT. I['SFORE A 7'Cli ANTsrmz,E. (Afarktozbctm ateiiim9

ConoWlng of Groceries Grailkiuds.- Dry Goode. such as
prints, mnding. do lollies. B:c4 fineeosware,
and a largo lot of :limes at reduced prices; littrl, Caps,
Tiuwnre, exit. fl4ll, wooden and wilMw wore, drugs and
stationary. which they are prepared tohell at:very low
priced to those who will favor no witha call.

llulrlilt 21:
Granfsvillw, Slay 16, 1860.

NIAG.3,RA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, OF NEW YORK,

Orrice, 12WALL STREST.
Cash Capital, $1,000,000. Surplite, $270,000.

Total Assets, $1,:70,0V
This Company In411COS against all boos or damage by bre.

inland navigation. traneportation. Tim cos of Incur.
lug in this campany till.) more than thy Host coat would
be inthese email Alumni COMOIIitIS. •

With no Assessments!
Thla Company is made safe by tho State lame of New

York, which to not lieu CII9O With (110 Peuneylvanli Insu-
rance Companies. •
J. b. STEELE, Preeldant. P. NOTHAM, Soi!votary

HENRYNIP, Supt. of euncics,
ANDREW JOIINST4OI. Agent,

Huntingdon, Penna.
Office formerly occupied by W. 11. Woods, Esq.. Hill et

EW. BOOT AND SHOE srro.u.
AFRWA

npT en ,r eoli, niF tt u tilst o oJ)du Lie ndt t
in tteo(innedt,. .dowAHuntingdon,

A Fine Assoftment of all kinds of
- BOOTS AND SHOES,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
All of which ho will sell at fair prkes. Quick sales nod

smallprofits. (WI and examine my stock.
Manufneturingand Itepalring done to order as usual.
Ilunting,dun,April 10, ISO*

-7<i"A)"? •

;1.,V jsloiklalrgAlt 4
J. M. WISE,

Manufacturerand Dealer in

W°7.C..7.11.1,0" X 'l' MY 30, 30
Respectfully Invites the attention of the Public to Ms
stand on Hill st., llnutingdon, in the rear of George W
Swartz' Watch and Jewelry store, where he manufactures
and keeps all kinds of Furnitureat reduced prices. Per.
eons %visiting to purchase, will do well to give him a call.

Repairing ofall kinds attended topromptly and charges
I.OIVIOIIIOIIO.

ate- Also, HenlertalringCot tied on, and CefUns made
any style desired, atshort notice.

FACINNIe... The subscriber hue a:41111
NEW' A ND ELEGANT HEAraw,

and is prenatal to at tend Ynnerals at ally place in town
or country. J. 31. WIRE,

Huntingdon,May ft, 1065,tf

PURE LIIIERTY WRITE LEAD,
Will do more and bettor work :it a

given con, than“tyy other Try it: Manufitcturedonly by
ZIEGLER 43: SMITH,

Whoirsale Drug, Faint and Dims Dealers,
Jan2l-1y No. 137 North THIRD at., PIIILADA.

ALBUMS ALBUMS.
A beautiful assortment of PHOTO-

‘..4RAP.II ALBUMS just 'received and.
lbr• sale .

AT . .

nUSINESS (lEN, TAKE NOTICE
41) It you want your card neatly printed on navel.
CyCl, colt Yt

LEIVIS' BODEAND STATIO.NERVSTEOE.
_BOOKS AND STAnONERY.—

A good assortment of miscellaneous and Selicio"
tombs—Foolscap, Letter,:commerclat and NOto Papers,
Plain and Fancy Envelopes—Bed, Bino mid 'Black Inks—.
Wan Isooks or numerous sizes—Pegs, Pencils, Pocket anilDesk Inkstands, and every otherartiele nensaly found jp

Book and Stationery Store, can Be had..at fair prices at:I.IIWIts• t{u,)Kr STATIONERY & MUSIC pou.
re. For neat JOB P.I3INTIN9, call at

the "Gcosz Jon Pausiriso'e -eyrc,;," at ilun
tinzion, Pa

im,..Justices' and Constables' Fee
Bills fcr.l34o§ at t:ewis'.l39-olc Store. •

'1103 ." For• plain, Caney and ornamen-
tal printing, call at the "{lobe" QIEQI3,

. G. 11T:al-11E1s GREAT RD.SEDT,
MEI

111111A1 COMPOUAR
Mal and External I.iciiie,

NILE CORE
*v. Dlinlimn, Bloody Film lo one day,
4i- Headache and.Earache In three fnlantes
k3` Toothache inTie Mb:luta.
Jar-Neuralgia iu'flve znlnlitos,
:Or Skrains in twenty mlnuted;

Ar:::ore44roiqlp teu minutes,

AiKkiiiwlliinmp In five minutes,
RINIam ism fu u e day,
'ruin tll,l t,. Bdiutio„,

wry, Cad Cougha or CA,I3 13 000 day,
n... Fever and Agar In0110 day.
tra. Corea Denni,to, Asthma,
re._ Brooch Itis Affect ions, Dyspepsia,

Inflammation of theKidneys, Krysipolas,
a Liver Complaint and Palpitation of tho TiorirL

Keep it in your Families—,Sickness
conies when least expected.
Ipropene to check, and effectually distillate mere nche

and pain. and tohccompltili more perfeot equilibrium ofall the circulating fluids to the human system, than chit
be effected by an 3 other, or all ether methods of medical
oil In the same epace of time.

Tit IS POPULAR RENIBLYIs fast canting into use, for
tho •fatt thit X C 111.3, tree or charge. ell these coin.
plaints whenever there is an opportunity todo so. As
soon no It is appll,l it alrnest miraculouslykills Lies pain.

do not ask you to buy before you aro certain:of Its efIl•
cleney. Ifyou have an achear pain, it is warranted todo
all Itpurports on the label.

I do .not propose to cure every al.ornse—only it class
named by my directions. My liniment op:rates 011 diem,
ical nod electric principles,and is, therefore appliable,
to the since or naturalrestcontive of all organic dorouge•
moat arising from an improper circulation of the nem
vitalfluids.

Prof..l. 11. McEntyro's INDIAN COMPOUND acts di-
rectly on the absorbents, reducing glandolar andother
swollings in incredible short time, without any po.sible
danger from ita we under tiny pramlble circumstances.

is an internal and external medicine—composed of
roots, herbs and harks. such as our forefuthers used
There is a bountifulsupply on earth to cureall complaints
if we unity 1011,w what they worn.

'This line been n great bi 11,TY with the 11ferli;e1Pacptly
for many yerint, totint Out the nimis best ititeptsj to :iio&Jove complaints—how to put them tOgetllV,ktlltt wlp
prOpOrtiollB touse. ..1.11.

Proprietor, Rending, Pa,

For sale at Lewis' Book Store.
Huntingdon, NI"Sept. 6, 1865.

McENTYREP S

!DANDELION. PILLS,
For all diecases nrieinu from ono canoe, viz: Fever and
Agno, Dyspepsia. Catarrh in tho -Dead. Weak and dhear-dered rtontacia, curl,as Indigestion, rick Headache, Giltdinesa of Dm Head. Welon.es of Sight. Windy Ailirtonts.
'then:netlain, nod Ithr•anmttc Fonts, Patna in tho Buck or
Side, Nervous Debility, Lowness of Spirits. Impurity of
time Blood, Blotches or Eroptionaof time Body, gravel,
Worms, Sc,, Sc. :old at 25 cent, per boN,

ltacENTVirtEl3
INDIAN VEGETABLE,

WORN DESTROYER !

Thislnfallible medicine is warranted to expel worms In
all cases and may ho given to cnlldrenof allages, as they
uro purely vegetable and perfectly harmless.

Cau bo bad at Le.le' Book store, tlnntingdon, Pap

LUMBER. LUMBER.
LUMBER.

THE undersigned bas just received1.and le now randy to supply the public with

ALL KINDS OF 'UMBER,
COMPRISING ALLTHE DIFFERENTGRADES,

From cuttings up to tbo clear stuff;
From 9 months to 2 years dry t.

Alan,

PLASTERING LATH,
JOINT AND LAP SHINGLES,.

BUILDING STUFFANP PLANK.
WORKED FLOORING, WEATIIER-130ARDING,

DOORS, WINDOWTRANIES, SASHES,k
at reasonable prices.

Now IA the lima to buy. before the Spring rush, as
Lumber is already advancing, and dry lumber is a seam
article. CIIAS. 11. ANDERSON.

Huntingdon, Feb. 21,18C6

JUNIATA

STEAM PEARL MILL,
HUNTINGDON, PA.,

xt Now

IN COMPLETE RUNNING ORDER,.

FOR T/IE MANUFACTURE OF FLOUR

The putronagn of tho town nod country Is respectfully
COME

GRAIN, of every dearoription4
BouglAt At this mill

I=
licintluedou, May 2, 1868

1000 BUSHELS Vit , H F 4 A 17
Wanted at Steam. Pearl MU.

I=

• AcEPIOX2FOR COLLECTING SOLD4IRES
CLAIM'S DPIINTY, BACK PAY

AND PENSIONS.
A LL who may have any claims a-

gallon the Govetninontfor Bounty, Back ray end
PO.lOl. cau have their claims promptly collected by are
plying eilltor Inperson or by letter to

W. H. WOODS,
Attorney at-L.w.y,

Iluntingclon, Pa
August 12, 1863

DUNCANNON NAIL AGENCY.
I AS. A. BROWN ni Agent for dm

g,io or nor Nails and Spikes. at Iluntlogtion, Pa. It
In ee.dt Itimum that thu thincliniton Nails mofar superior
in polity Many others oilbreJ in the Huntingdon market

LIa ALi:lta, I.loll.Dellt,,Und consumers generally trill
be supplied In quantidea from our pound to one hundred
liegeat manufacturer,' prices by sending their orders or

nt his new manimollt Hardware btoro, ltunlhtg-
dun, . [aplol DUNGANNON IKON CO.•-'

IVICCIag3MIr.: -

M
• . .

ECONOY IS 1:44.0.NEY SAVED!
-• .

The subscriber is pormanon tly!located In fluolingdon,

X. i aud is prepared topurchase, or repair in. Ills'
best style, and eitointionelv, broken. '

ILVDRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
Ali articles lo implied to- him %Till be ieturnen.to.the

:mei,. ace of the owner an soon 8.1 repaired. Umbrellas,
and p , i :sons for repair can in, 101 l et ht`Wig' Book store.
may2.loMitfw3.l.TuNtilm4N,..:. .

1.-BEADY ItECKONER
lA, A complete l'acket Heady Rec./Fount, to &N et,

and corp.. fn %Odell AO, added forme el.
Rec./Fount,

ceipta. Petitient, /cm, ttgetipii 'vita, a net of ocelot table 4
emsCoining rate .t; intrcofF ir9nr 9Ne dollar tiMwelvotteht,,
arid. by the logle day, still et table of wages, nod board
by tlta*fry 9144,1ay, for solo at

,L,Plra; ROOK '301;.Z.

AR rt 39
11 19
11 11
10 55
10 30
10 51
10 10
10 15

An 10 00

AU
5 _4
5 15
5 00
4 45
4 36

4 20
I.E 05
Mt 3 55

3 35


